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Electric bikes usually be classified by use,suitable crowds,wheel size etc.

So according to use and model,we can find out electric mountain bike,electric
road
bike
bikes,electric city bike,electric folding bike etc.

According to suitable crowds,we can find men's electric bicycle,ladies' electric bicycle,kids
electric bicycle, Disabilities electric bicycle and so on.

According to the regulations in different countries allow, there must be some controls and
motor specifications to meet such requirements. The following regulations for the USA and
Europe respectively.

US standard
an electric motor of no more than 750 watts, a top speed (on motor only) of 20 mph as a
"bicycle"
EU standard
Pedelecs up to 25km/h (16 mph) and a motor no more than 250 watts rated output are considered
bicycles.

electric assist bicycle TDE01Z

electric mountain bike TDE05Z

26 inch electric mountain bike

21 gears electric bike

SHIMANO NEXUS-8 electric city bike

electric city bike TDE03Z

steel frame electric bike

ladies electric city bicycle

light weight ladies electric bike

electric folding bike TDN05Z

electric folding bike TDN04Z

electric folding bike TDN03Z

EU standard PAS Aluminum alloy electric city bike

16 inches electric motor bike

folding electric bike 20 inches

NEXUS 3 electric bike

28inch ladies electric bike

28 inch electric city bike2

light weight standard electric bike

20 inch Tyres

EU standard electric city bike

EU standard folding electric bike

EU standard electric mountain bike
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